
Transition from school to further
education and work 2019

Employment improved among those with initial vocational
qualifications, more difficult for men to find employment
than for women
According to Statistics Finland's education statistics, employment of recent graduates improved
further. Those with tertiary level degrees were most successful in gaining employment, close to
90 per cent of whom were working at the end of 2019. Seventy per cent of those with initial
vocational education were employed, which is the same share as in 2007.

Employment of graduates one year after graduation 2007–2019, %

Employment among recent graduates is measured one year after their graduation Of graduates, 73 per cent
were working one year after graduation, 58 per cent were working full-time and 14 per cent were working
besides studies. The share of full-time employees had grown by one percentage point from the previous
year. The share of the unemployed was eight per cent.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 21.1.2021
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Employment of recent graduates with initial vocational qualifications on level
with 2007
Seventy per cent of those with initial vocational qualifications were employed, 77 per cent of women and
63 per cent of men. Fourteen per cent were unemployed, 10 per cent of women and 18 per cent of men.
After the initial vocational qualification, 16 per cent continued studying, slightly over one-half of them
alongside working. Of women, 11 per cent continued studying alongside work and of men six per cent.
Twelve per cent of men were in the group others, which includes non-military and military service, for
example.

In 2007, the share of employed was also 70 per cent, 75 per cent of women and 66 per cent of men. Ten
per cent were unemployed, nine per cent of women and 11 per cent of men. After the initial qualification,
20 per cent continued studies, of which slightly over one-half were studying while working. Thirteen per
cent of women and nine per cent of men continued studying while working. Of men, 16 per cent were in
the group others, which includes non-military and military service, for example.

Employment of graduates with initial vocational qualification, 2007
and 2019, %

Those with initial vocational qualifications in the field of health and welfare found employment easiest,
86 per cent of whom were employed in 2019, up by one percentage point from 2007. Employment was
found second most successfully by those with qualifications in services, 73 per cent of whom were
employed. Of those with qualifications in business, administration and law, 72 per cent were working.
Employment was weakest among those with qualifications in information and communication technology
(ICT), of whom 43 per cent found employment, the drop from 2007 amounted to 13 percentage points.
The fields of education with the highest numbers of qualifications were technology, and health and welfare.
Health and welfare was the only field of education where the employment of those with qualifications
improved compared with 2007.
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Employment of graduates with initial vocational qualification by
gender, 2007, %

In 2007, a total of 75 per cent of those with initial vocational qualifications were employed women among
recent graduates with initial vocational qualifications, while the corresponding share for men was 66, so
the difference in employment rates was nine percentage points. Both men and women with qualifications
in the fields of health and welfare found employment best, 85 per cent of women and 84 per cent of men.
Employment was weakest in natural sciences, where 49 per cent of women and 51 per cent of men with
a qualification had found work. However, measured by the number of qualifications, natural sciences is
a small field. In absolute numbers, most employed women came from the field of health and welfare,
while the most popular field for men was technology.

Employment of graduates with initial vocational qualification by
gender, 2019, %

In 2019, altogether 77 per cent of those with initial vocational qualifications were employed women, while
the corresponding share for men was 63 per cent, so the difference in employment rates was 14 percentage
points. Both men and women with qualifications in the fields of health and welfare found employment
best, 87 per cent of women and 84 per cent of men. Employment was weakest in information and
communication technology, where 51 per cent of women and 43 per cent of men with a qualification found
employment. The strong segregation of fields of education continued and the highest number of employed
women graduated in the field of health and welfare, while the most popular field for men was technology.
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Compared to 2007, the employment of recent female graduates has improved by two percentage points,
while that of men has weakened by three percentage points. The differences between genders in the labour
market outputs of initial vocational education have thus grown even further. Women's employment also
improved in the male-dominated field of technology: 66 per cent of graduates in the field of technology
found employment in 2007, while in 2019 the share was 68 per cent. In turn, men's employment in the
field of technology decreased by three percentage points over the review period. Among the fields of
education, men's employment improved or remained unchanged only in the field of health and welfare.
The biggest drop in men's employment concerned those with qualifications in information and
communication technology, of whom nine percentage points fewer were employed than in 2007.

The majority of those having passed the matriculation examination were continuing studies one year later,
although only 30 per cent continued studies immediately after the matriculation examination, see Entrance
to education. One year after the matriculation examination, 53 per cent of passers of the matriculation
examination continued studies leading to a qualification or degree, 57 per cent of women and 48 per cent
of men. In addition to further studies, 18 per cent were working, 23 per cent of women and 11 per cent of
men.

In all, 89 per cent of those with university of applied sciences degrees had found employment within one
year and 88 per cent of those with higher university degrees. Five per cent of those with university of
applied sciences and higher university degrees were unemployed. Among those with higher university of
applied sciences degrees, 95 per cent were working one year after graduation, as many women as men,
and three per cent were unemployed. Of recently graduated doctors, 85 per cent were working, 87 per cent
of women and 84 per cent of men. The share of the unemployed was five per cent.

In most university education, the right to study is for a higher university degree. For that reason, the
majority of recent graduates with lower university degrees continued studies (89 per cent), as many women
as men. Over one-half were also working besides studies (56 per cent).

More detailed data on the employment of recent graduates by region of residence, age, level and field of
education can be found in the database tables.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Main type of activity of graduates one year after graduation at the end of 2019

Of the employed
studying while
working

OthersUnemployedFull-time
students

Employed, totalGraduates, total
2018

Level of education

%%%%%%

14,320 8356,79 6928,011 62512,818 57872,6105 775100,0145 670Total

17,95 02711,53 2325,11 43035,59 97347,913 432100,028 067

Matriculation
examination or other
general upper
secondary education

8,84 3218,94 34414,36 9777,03 44069,834 074100,048 835

Vocational upper
secondary education
and training
qualification

10,31 1622,93278,59593,540185,19 618100,011 305Further qualification

11,54221,5563,01121,03894,43 477100,03 683
Specialist
qualification

7,4422,2121,9111,1664,835100,054

Post-secondary
non-higher
vocational
qualification

7,91 8423,17175,01 1643,069489,020 829100,023 404

University of applied
sciences degree
(Bachelor)

55,66 1031,11171,112133,53 67964,37 064100,010 981
Lower university
degree (Bachelor)

6,92101,5452,8850,72095,12 897100,03 047

Higher university of
applied sciences
degree (Master)

11,31 6524,76914,86962,130788,412 891100,014 585
Higher university
degree (Master)

27,85------100,018100,018
Specialist training of
doctors

11,2177,2117,2113,3582,2125100,0152Licentiate's degree

4,5709,11404,5691,01585,41 315100,01 539
Doctoral or
equivalent level
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